
28 Colliery St, Aberdare

Charming Cottage In A Great Location

This delightful home has been well maintained and is ready to move in and

be enjoyed with no fuss. Perfectly located with leafy surrounds and only

minutes’ drive from town amenities. The home offers two huge bedrooms,

one having a spacious triple built-in-robe, a well sized lounge room with

feature fireplace, central contemporary eat-in style kitchen, modern

bathroom, internal laundry, separate toilet and a large covered back deck

perfect for entertaining.

The home features many modern conveniences such as split system

reverse cycle air-conditioning in the lounge room and main bedroom,

ceiling fans throughout, modern easy care timber look vinyl flooring,

stainless steel electric stove and NBN internet connection.

The low maintenance yard is fully fenced and incorporates a 9 metre

colorbond lockup garage with power connected, has easy access to the

house and provides the perfect man cave. This beautiful character home

would be perfect for first home buyers or anyone looking to downsize.

 

Things You Will Love About This Ideal First Home/investment Property or

Easy Care Residence.

Huge main bedroom with large built-in-robe, ceiling fan and split

system air-conditioning

Large second bedroom with ceiling fan

Well sized lounge room with fireplace, ceiling fan and split system air-

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $315,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 43

Land Area 514 m2

Agent Details

Kurt Musgrove - 0497281475

Office Details

Musgrove Realty

3718 Great North Rd Laguna NSW

2325 Australia 

02 4998 8383

Sold


